Alpha-monoamides of methotrexate as potential prodrugs.
alpha-Monoamides of methotrexate were evaluated for their potential as prodrugs. Studies on 11 alpha-monoamides and 5 gamma-monoamides of methotrexate showed that the gamma-monoamides were about as strong inhibitors of Lactobacillus casei dihydrofolate reductase as methotrexate, while I50 of the alpha-monoamides were 1-2 orders higher. The concentration for growth inhibition of murine L1210 cells for methotrexate gamma-propylamide and alpha-propylamide were respectively 1-2 and 2-3 orders higher than that of methotrexate. In contrast, only alpha-monoamides caused significant increase in life span of mice with transplanted L1210 leukaemia, the highest effect being given by the alpha-propyl and the alpha-butylamide. The possibility that the in vivo activity of the alpha-monoamides might be related to in vivo transformation to methotrexate was studied by HPLC analysis of mice serum after administration of the alpha- and gamma-propylamides.